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P. T. A.
The regular meeting of the Ep¬

som P. T. A. was held In the
school auditorium Thursday night
November 25. In the business
meeting, the P. T. A. decided to
finish paying for repairs in the
cafeteria, buy a first aid kit for
the school, and to finish getting
the playground equipment. The
fifth and sixth grade room with
Miss McQinnis, as teacher, had
the highest percentage of parents
present.
A health program was given.

Dr. Yarborough gave a most in¬
teresting talk on Health In school.
Mrs. Oill gave a talk on the par¬
ents care for the child. Miss Lucy
Wilson, fifth grade teacher, talk¬
ed on the teacher's part in the
Health of the child.

Miss Lucy Wilson, Reported.
The Women's Home Demonstra¬

tion Club
The women's Home Demonstra¬

tion Club met last Thursday, with
a great deal of the women of
the community present. A very In¬
teresting subject was discussed,
"Serving a Meat". Mis* Weaver
our club leader explained this ful¬
ly to us and we found that it was
the man's place at a tablet to do
all the serving and cut all the
meats.

"caretertm"
We are all very proud of our

Cafeteria now. It looks like a res¬
taurant and Is a very enjoyable
place since It has been remodeled.
Instead of the long tables, which
were only two, we now have small
square tables with six chairs to
a table. Curtains hare been put
up at the windows, and new lino¬
leum put on the floor.

The Dramatic Club
The Amature Contest has be¬

gun! The program Thursday was
made very Interesting by three
members on program. Edwin Ful¬
ler acting as radio announcer In¬
troduced a trio. The trio was
composed of Mattie Leigh Dick-
erson, Rilla Collins, and Evelyn
Ayscue. They sang "Till we meet
Again." The second amature was
Elaine Weldon giving a play of
two characters. This was very
humorous, and we all enjoyed it.
The last amature was Mettle due
Winn who gave a very good reci¬
tation. She recited "Trees" by
Joyce Kilmer.
The Dramatic club members

voted for Elaine Weldon as the
winner.

Louise Dickie, Reporter.
,0'Henry Literary Society

The O'Henry Society held its
usittil weekly meeting on Novem¬
ber; 22. After the society was call¬
ed to order, and roll call and
minutes of the last meeting was
read, the following program was
given:

-C Song, Society; Devotional, Chap¬
lin; First Thanksgiving, Eva Pearl

Jackson; Poem, Beatrice Heading;
Duet, Mattle L. Dlckerson and
RUla Collins; Comparison of
Thanksgiving of Long Ago and
of Today, Mildred Smith; Talk,
Edgar Edwards; Humorj Mary
Elisabeth Smith; OKIng Thanks,
Lutor Mae Tutor; Song, Society.

The society was then declared
adjourned by the president until
a further meeting.

The Sidney Lanier Society
The society held its weekly

meeting November 22, with a de¬
bate being the main topic on the
program. The query being: Re¬
solved that literary societies are
beneficial to high school students.
The members of the society decid¬
ed that the affirmative side won.
Our devotional was conducted by
our sponsor, Mrs. Bartholomew,
who presented to us the interest¬
ing story of tKe talents that is
explained so fully In the Bible.

Fannie P. Ayscue, Reporter.
Juniors

The Juniors had a party last
Friday night at the home of Chris¬
tine Eaves. Games and contests
were enjoyed by all. We were
served Ice cream In dixie cups and
plates generously filled with fruits
nuts and candies.

Last Wednesday afternoon, we
were summoned to the Cafeteria
for a grand surprise. There we
were served with delicious candy
by our grade mother, Mrs. Puller.

Reporter.

Father Young man, I under¬
stand that you have made ad¬
vances to my daughter.
Toung Man Yes, sir, I wasn't

going to say anything about it,
but now since you have mention¬
ed it, I wish you could get her
to pay me back. I really need It.

P. W. Von Cannon of Banner
Elk, Avery County, sold S3 head
of two-year-old steers, weighing
800 pounds each for 7 3-4 cents
a pound to Virginig buyers last
week.

The Stanly County Advisory
Board, meeting recently with the
farm and home agents, agreed on
a farming program to be followed
In the county in 1936.

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul¬
sion, which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the inflamed mem¬
branes as the germ-laden phlegmis loosened and expelled.Even If other remedies have
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist is authorized to guarantee
Creomulsion and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

ENTERTAINS

Mrs. W. E. White Sr. delight¬
fully entertained the member* of
the Young Woman's Auxlarly of
the Loulsburg Baptist Church at
her home Thursday evening at
7:30. An approplate program con¬
ducted by Miss Maria Perry on
The Spirit of Thanksgiving was
given by several members pre¬
sent.

After the business session was
held a most enjoyable social hour

of games and contests were play¬
ed after which Mesdames R. 0.
Bailey and H. C. Taylor Jr., re¬
ceived the prlie in the word con¬
test and Misses Julia Shadrack
and Christine Collier In the Penny
contest.

Mrs. White assisted by Misses
Athlea Boone and Marie Ingram
served a delicious salad with cof¬
fee to the following present:

Mesdames Gladys Bailey, H. C.
Taylor, Jr., Juanlta Bunn, and
Misses Christine Collier, Louise!

Williams, Miriam Downey, La-
Wyette Weaver, Athlea Boone,
Julia and Bessie Shadrack, Bever¬
ly Shearon, Sudle Toone, Jose¬
phine House, Edith Toone, Ger¬
trude Foster, Mary Harris Free¬
man, Marie Perry, Marie Ingram
and Mrs. White.

A new orchard of 2,000 fruit
trees has been planted by the
Jackson Training School in Cabar¬
rus County under the supervision
of the farm agent.

Records kept on his poultry
flock of 71 layers during the past
year by J^hn Sbulenburger o(f
Rowan County show that he made
a profit above feed coat of $8.41
a bird.

Judge.Your wife says you
struck her, Uncle John. Have you
any excuse to offer?

Uucle John Ah suttlnly has,
Jedge, Yo' rain to' mah crops,
she was prayln' fo' fair wedder
'cause she was gwl«e to wash.

Our paraon coutends that tli<s1 way people are backsliding these'days the road to hell must bu
oiled iBateatf of paved.

Udicoted
with ingredients of"
Vickt VopoRub

Vicks Cough Drop

There urc

No SaferBrakes Made
than the Super-Safety Brakes on the 1936 Ford V-8

No other oar in America has the tame basic desijn'as'the
Ford V-8. And because ofits unique design.the Ford car

could use any type of braking system now in common use.

BUT, with the whole field to
choose from, Ford staads by

, mechanically-operated, Super-
Safety brakes u the safest, surest,
most positive for the Ford V-8.
This is the type of braking sys¬

tem used oo many of America's
costliest cars and on most racing
cars. And because of its unique
chassis design, Ford can use it to
better effect than any other auto¬
mobile built today.
Then, for the brakes them¬

selves, Ford has provided more

effective square inches ofbraking
surface (186) than is found in-
any other low-priced car And
big, 12-inch alloy-iron drums
with special cooling fins to give
maximum braking power under
all road conditions . All in all,
no safer brakes are made than
you get with the 1936 Ford V-8.
And right through the Ford

V-8 for 1936, from bumper to

bumper, the same attention to

your safety, comfort and peace-
of-miod, characterizes the whole
car ... Ford uses a one-piece,
welded-steel body because it is
safer and quieter . . . Ford gives
you Safety Glass in every window
at no extra cost because Ford be¬
lieves it is the manufacturer's duty
to provide for maximum safety as

part of the car's sates price.
Drive the Ford V-8 . . . Notice

how it "holds the road" on curves
.(you never have to "fight" a

Ford around turns) . . . Notice
how dependably the brakes work
on rough roads.on steep hills
.or anywhere else. You can ar¬

range to do this easily by calling:

<0* AND UP. P. 0. ft
<P MM ft DFTi Run.Stand-510 ard Acccssory groxfi

including bumpers
und :pare fire extra.

Faty terms tbromtb Universal Credit Company,
the Authorized Ford Finance Plan.

CORD PERMANENT WHEELBASE

Radius rods [1] brace the front axle
like a pair of giant arms. Radius rods
and Torque-tube [2] give triple brac¬
ing to the rear axle. This means that
the front and rear axles of a Ford car
are always held equi-distant.in per¬
fect alignment. On this permanent
wheelbase any braking system now
in common use could be used. Only
with this Ford-type wheclbase, can

mechanical, Super- Safety brakes be
used to the fullest advantage.

FORD USIS 4 INDEPENDENT MAKE RODS

Four brake rods [3] of strong, tem¬
pered steel link the pressure of your
foot on the pedal with the four big
brake-drums on the wheels. They
do this positively, surely, under all
road conditions. Note especially that
no one Ford brake has to depend on
the other three. Failure of one.prac¬
tically impossible.would leave three
perfectly-operating brakes.
Tear out this chart and check it

with the car you are driving now.

*
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FAH^tALLS Noifijn 3 Sizes. , V
~ ^3^a Site for Every Farm.
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THE tremendous success of the McCormick-DeeringFarmall tractors naturally created a demand for the
same efficient Farmall power in a smaller size. Interna¬tional Harvester engineers have produced such a tractor.The new McCormick-Deering Farmall 12 is the result.It has surprising power for its size. Weighing a little
over a ton. it displaces four or more horses in field work. Ithandles all the operations in growing and harvesting all
crops. Pulls a 1 6-inch plow bottom or two 1 0-inch bottoms.
« It is an ideal tractor for planting and cultivating com.
cotton, etc., the capacity on these operations being 25 to 33
acres a day. Wheels are adjustable to a wide range of rowspacing. The_ Farmall 12 is ready to middle bust, handlehaying operations, pull tractor binder and corn picker, cute^lage, grind feed, etc. Like every other Farmall, theFarmall 12 It a true all-purpote tractor. *

Ask US for full details a« to specification! , equipment, etc.

All-Steel Hoppers on

M'Cormick-DeeringGrain Drills
Make Them Better Than Ever

NOW you can jet all-steel hoppers on McConhick - Deeringplain grain drills. This new feature combines with the
steel, bridge-type main frame to hold the feeding mechanism in
proper alignment, assuring unusual drilling accuracy and longdrill life. These hoppers of rust-resisting, heavy-gauge steel
containing copper will not sag, warp, split, or rot.

The divided hopper lids are water tight and grain tight.A one-piece steel hinge extends the full length of the lid. Springlocks hold the lid wide open or tightly shut. The lids provide
a grain-tight surface against which the seed can be poured with¬

out spilling on the ground.
The fluted force feed and double-run feed have been im¬

proved also, and roller bearings in the fully enclosed end axleboxes provide light draft.
.We can supply your drill nefds, whatever they may be, from

the complete McCormick-Deering line. Stop in and see us the
next time you are pasting.

\-4*

The New Farmall 20
Tractor Is Ready Now

McCormSck-Deering
HERE we arc with the New McCormick-Deering Farm-all 20 Tractor. This model has practically the samephysical dimensions as the regular Farmall.but it hasa good 10 per cent more poiver, 4 forward speeds, enclosedsteering gears, and enclosed steering brakes.The advantages of the additional power and extra speedswhich make the Farmall 20 more flexible are appreciatedwhen it comes to pulling 2 plow bottoms and tne heaviertillage tools in tough going, operating 4-row cultivators,2-row Farmall corn pickers, 2-row potato diggers, and alldrawbar, belt, and power take-off job*. Farmall 20 speeds.re 2^, 2}, 3J, and 3} miles per hour.* You will admire the Farmall 20 when you see it atwork. It has all the features that have made the regularFarmall famous. Ask us about it now. # .
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